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SEXOIIA SAKA

To make the genuine Southern corn
bread It Is essential to have the gen-
uine

¬

Southern cornmeal If you can
jet the genuine meal therefore water
ground make your cake in this way
Beat two eggs very light Add to them
one pint sour milk or buttermilk and
a pint of the meal Melt a large table
apoonful of butter and add to the mix-
ture

¬

together with a tablcspoonful of
oda dissolved in a Small portion of

the measured out milk Beat very
bard and bake in a well buttered pan

i In a Quick oven

All china will look its full value only
when highly polished and the dubious
tea towel will not contribute to success
along those lines Plenty of towels
perfectly dry perfectly fresh and clean
must be on hand after each meal
Their quality too has much to do with
the final result as has the clear hot
rinsing water and the method of rins-
ing

¬

Rinsing can really be a laughable
operation w hen the dishes are U ned
top downward and scalded only on
their bucks AVhy not on the upper

ae wnere one demands cleanlinessBraining isnt rinsing but it would
soem as if at one time or perclance
one piace ana mat some dense country not yet penetrated by a civiliza
tion draining was resorted to by way
of drying

a
To make German coffee bread put

into a mixing uowl one third cupful
each sugar and butter and a half tea
poonful of salt Pour over this mix-

ture
¬

a cupful of scalded milk and
When cooled to lukewarm add oneyeast cake that has been dlssoltcd ina quarter of a cupful of lukewarm wa-ter

¬

Add two well beaten eggs and
nough sifted- - flour preferably thebread flour to make a stiff batterBeat well- - cover and set to rise In awarm place until doubled in bulk Beatthoroly and spread evenly in two

round cake tins well buttered anddredged with a little flour
Mix together one cupful of soft stale

Dread crumbs two tablcspoonfuls of
one but a
fourths of may

iui ui cinnamon iiair ir the is preferred
salt cupful almonds well twine in theBlanched and chopped Spread this

mixture over the cakes cover and let
15 minutes then bake rich
moderate oven Remove from

tins serve either hot or cold
or without butter

No vail be worn more than
twice without cleansing for in the

DEPARTMKXT OF
STALLS

IX-

A Brilliantly Patriotic Scene With Flags
and Floners in Profusion Many

--TUcl Gifts
The installation of the ofllcers of

the Department of the Potomac G A
Rjtand Womans Relief Corps was held
last Thursday night in Grand Army
Hall and was one the most Impres-
sive

¬

of the long series of Department
installations held here The Depart
ment of the Potomac in this respectj
vubib uiuer Lepanmenis uecause
aathe Posts and Corps forming the two
Departments are all right in the city
time Is always taken to make arrange-
ments

¬

for brilliant joint installation
Grand Army was magnificently

decorated with flags flowers and palms
for the occasion Past Senior Vice Comma-

nder-in-Chief John McElroy was in
talllng officer for the Department of

the G A R and Mrs Annie W John-
son

¬

Past President of this Department
W R C Installing officer for the
Relief Corps The coincidence Com ¬

rade McElroy Mrs Johnson acting
together surprised both as Mrs
Johnson was DepartmentcHPresIdent
when Comrade McElroy was Depart-
ment

¬

Commander and neither knew
the other was to install until the even-
ing

¬
arrived The ceremony as per-

formed
¬

by Comrade McElroy was
most and the obliga ¬

tions being given with due regard totheir lmpresslveness Comrade John
Mlddleton Past Commander Kit Car-
son

¬
Post presented a very soldierly ap-

pearance
¬

as Officer the Day Mrs
Annie W Johnson Is cnnslilorwi rVm
best installing officer for the Relief
ajorps in the country She never refers

PIMPLES OFF

IN 5 DAYS

The New Calcium Sulphide Trealment
Wonders to Every Kind of

Eruption

Trial Pncluige Sent Free to Prove It
You dont want to wait forever a

day to get rid of your pimples or other
Bkln eruptions You want to get rid of
them right now week you may
want to go somewhere where you
wouldnt like to have to take the pim- -
piea aiong

aces
Calcium Wafers make

liappy be a
to

into tne

Tvith you
We wnt to you

beyond
beat quickest blood and ¬

fier In world so we will
nami as we

fiend It day
men tried th wiin

you will rMft conunU you
bought a iOc box your drug- -
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Family ll

street it catches all the dust and re-

tains it more than does the complexion
Fortunately an bath takes only
a moment tor give and K a vail is
wrapped immediately smoothly about
a largo stick as a piece of
handle it will later look like new

To give the bath a small quantity of
grain not wood alcohol is poured into
a china basin and- - vail
It is not squeezed nor rubbed during
the process takes only a mo-
ment

¬

If the alcohol appears to be
very dirty a rinse will be required but
this when a vail been
used a long time without cleansing
The alcohol be bottled after set-
tling

¬

and used over again
o

A dainty cheese dish is prepared
mixing one cream cheese with a little
sweet cream then form into balls press
one half of an English walnut meat on
the top of each ball and place each on a
thin slice of currant bet on ice
and chill Serve with toasted wafers

Tomato Jelly salad is an appetizing
change from routine salads In a
saucepan put one half of a can of to-
matoes

¬

one bay leaf four cloves one
blade of mace one half of a teaspoon- -
ful of paprika 10 drops of juice
Simmer 15 minutes and press thru a

sieve one third of a box of
gelatin which has been soaked in one
third of a cupful of cold water and stir
until dissolved add two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar and pour into wet-
ted

¬

molds When firm serve on let-
tuce

¬

leaves and garnish with mayon-
naise

¬

Toasted oyster sandwiches are worth
a trial Cut home made bread in slices

thick Toast on one side Spread
buttered side with raw oysters Lay on
the other slice buttered side next to the

and toast slowly until outer
sides are a rich brown and crisp

Roasted pork tenderloins are much
finer than fried or ones Split
them and put together with a central
filling of stuffing made as chickenbutter two and tablespoc fuls with pronounced flavor of onionor sugar tnree a teaspoon- - a trifle of sage be substituted for

a sapiispoorui thyme flavor Tieof and a quarter of with and when nan

rise a brownla a the
and with

should
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alcohol

oysters

broiled

for

cover each roll with thin slices of lard-
ing

¬

pork Have the oven moderately
not that the meat may be well done yet
not too brown and baste With
this serve a dish of mashed potatoes
ana turnips two vegetables
separately in salted water two parts of
potato oneor turnip Add a liberal
amount of butter seasoning

to the service book having the lengthy
and impressive service thoroly memo-
rized

¬

Mrs Mary V Goundie as in-
stalling

¬

conductor was much compli-
mented

¬

on the military manner in
which she performed her duties Mrs
Katherine Phillips presided at the
piano a duty which she hai performed
with distinguished ability for the last
20 years

Officers installed for the Department
of Potomac are Commander Geoa Ross S V a J D Illoodgood J
V C N H Miller A A G O H Old-
royd

¬

A Q M G Francis L McKenna
Medical Dr Calver
Chief of Staff J Tyler Powell Judge
Advocate E J Sweet Inspector S V

Chief Mustering Officer Byron I

w Patriotic Instructor A S t

Perham
Officers Installed for the Relief Corps

arc President Agnes L Keler S V
P Elizabeth Montis J V P Ida Fer-
guson

¬

Treasurer Julia West Hamilton
Chaplain Rosamond B Meachem Sec-
retary

¬

Sallie P Ferrin Inspector IIda
S Hart Counselor Uda A Oldroyd
Installing and Instituting Ofilcer Ma-
rian

¬

Parker Patriotic Instructor Tillie
D Entrlkenr Press Correspondent Mrs
Addle G Foster members of the Ex-
ecutive

¬

Board Mrs Laura Chatfleld
Grace Taylor Rebecca Ritmer Alice
Hutchens and Mrs O Harrover

One of the particularly beautiful fea-
tures

¬

of the Installation ceremonies of
the W R C was the presence of 50
women carrying large silk flags
doing escort duty for both the G A R
and the W R C These Color Bearers
were comprised of Color Bearers of
the Corps of the Department and mem-
bers

¬

of I W B JFlas Association
who were especially invited by Depart
ment Commander Rok to be present

ao escort duty The ladles were
all dresped in white and formed two
hldps of a hollow square The
Department Color Hearers Mrs Ha
non with her Color Guard of four Mra

V Fauth Miss Marion Harper
Harrover Mrs Margaret Wallace and
Mrs Small formed a third side

There were beautiful presenta ¬
tion gifts made among them a magnifi
cent Jeweled badge of Order the
retiring President Mrs Nora B Atkln
Fon the presentation being made her
t nioi or Mrs Mamie P Dorsey
Mrs prcFented flowers to sev
eral memDers or ncr staff and a piece
or uoiton ware to ber Senior Vice Pres-
ident

¬
Mrs Fannie E Worden who bad

so kindly given her house for ¬
ment headquarters during Mrs Atkin-
sons

¬
Presidency Mrs re-

ceived
¬

several pieces of fine cufcglass
irom ner own uorps She also receiveda nouquet of carnations from hermenus In Government Printing Of- -
nce presentation being made by

You can get rid of them lust In tImrMT- - iUMaJ ason Layton Mrs Atkin- -
by taking Stuarts Calcium Wafers jsons secretary in most eloquent terma

These wonderful little workers have JIrs- - Agnes Koelor the newly In
cured bad boils in three days and somcftie1 Department President was alot the worst caes of skin disease in a mo f buried beneath the flowers re
week j cejved from her rriends and the variousThey contain as their main ingredient organizations with which she is afflliat
the most thorough quick and effective d- - A magnificent basket made In the
blood cleanser known calcium sulphide Department colors red and standing

Remember that most pirn- - three feet high filled with loses andpie treatments reek with poison And UHcs was presented by Mrs Mary Vthey ore roleirably slow besides i Goundie with the love and esteem ofStuarts Calcium Wafers hav not n Mrs Keelers friends thruout the De- -
partlcle of poison In them They are partment Phil Sheridan Corps ofjree rrom mercury biting drugs or wncn Airs Keeior is an honored mem
omous opiates is absolutely guar-- br ru President Mrs Isabella
miiecu invy ao any harm bull12 prcscnieu a large uouquet of redthey always do good cood that vnn ran and white carnations 82 In number- -

see in the mirror before your own eyes ringed with feathery ferns each car- -
i iew uuys aiier iiiiuuu representing a memner or PhilDont be any longer humlliileri w Sheridan Corps Tiny Buster Kettler
having a splotchy face Dont have ernndson of Mrs Keeler attired In a
BiruiiK rs fcutre at you or allow your- - e 1111110 saiior suit carrying a flag
friends to be ashamed of you because crocs his right shoulder and n huge
ef your face bouquet of pink roses In his other arm

Your blool makes you what von are I marched up the platform amidst nn- -
Tlie men and women who forge ahead I Pwe and presented his flowers to his
are inose Willi pure blood and pure Bummarnma as a toien or love from

Stuarts will
you because your face will
welcome eight not only yourself
wnen you iook glass but to
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his father and mother and himself CoL
iil Koeier who will be known as thehusband of the Department President
tho himself times a Past Com
mander of his presented to his

everybody else who knows you and talks wlfe a huge bouquet of Klllarney roses

that
skin puri

tho you

vmr you have
not

Fise

such

may

fine Add

half

Boll

many
Post

saying that he and his children wereprouu or Agnes and were willing to
give her up for the year to the great
organization in which she had lust been
installed as Department President

Mrs Isabel Worrell Ball for the
IroHlucnt or the Flag organization Mrs
Amile E Hotgland bearing a load of
HKiii iiouiiieu or blood red rnrnntlons
with low fringes of red white and blue
ribbon nterred to the fart that Mrs

rnd UK your Jixtm and Rsldrcu lo l Killer In also a momhor nt i irinn- -

tYs MQ J- - wIlJ nt once MJd you hv Aktioclatton and fmiklntv f a LWni
FjnuJJ a mmpte pvUnrv Sth MQwwity to tlie work of Die Department PreslT A Xtusirt Co ZCi fituart Bldir Miir Ident nrcnted to enrh nt ihn lvamil Xte mctnbm ot the staff carnation to wear
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Dont Stay Fat
100 Box Free

My Xew Obeity Reducer Will Quick
ly Reduce Your Weight to Normal

Requires Xo Starvation Process
and Is Absolutely Safe

KBHHHH H
saaaaaiaEaraBttiflERlik wHVm

Dont Cry Because Ton Are Fat Send to
Frof KrlloKc anil lie Villi Iieduce

Yon ns He Did Mr
FREE positively free a 1 box of Kellogss

Safe Fat Jteducer to eery sufferer from fat
Just to proe that It actually reduces ou
to normal does It safely leaves no nrinKies
and builds up jour health at the same time
lost free coupon Deiow to uay

1 Tree Package Coupon
This coupon is pood for a 1 package of

KcIIoees Safe Fat Reducer and a hook of
photographs and testimonial Fill In our
name and address on the blank lines below
and Inclose 10c in ptampras an evidence
of good faith and to help cover postage
and packing and by return post ou will
receive a free 1 package prepaid

1 J KEILOGR 3690 Krllos Hide
Dattle Creek Mich U S A

Name

Street No i
City

over loyal hearts The other ladles re
ceUIncr these bouquets were Mrs Rosa
mond B Beacliam Chaplain Mrs Ida
Ferguson Junior Vice President Mr
Lida A Oldroyd Department Counsel-
or

¬

Mrs Lida J Hart Department In-
spector

¬

Mrs Sallie P Ferrin Department--

Secretary Mrs Marian B Parker
I and I Officer and then presented a
seventh one to Department Commander
Ross airs Keeler wan a the re-
cipient

¬

of flowers from a number of
othT organizations Mrs -- Kntherlne
Phillips pianist of Conventions and En
campments for the last 1G years was

S V C
a bouquet of carnations and Mrs Tillie
Entrlken Patriotic instructor received
a beautiful bouquet of violets from her
friends in Farragut Corps Mrs Ida
Ferguson received a large bouquet of
flowers from John A Logan Corps of
which she is President

By the time all the flowers were on
the platform Grand Army Hall looked
like a debutante reception room and
red white and blue ribbons were flut--

JmKLF- - J--

MRS AGNES L KEELER

tering from everybodys arms Upon
the platform ivcre Mrs Margaret B
Tew Mrs Lida J Hart Mrs Lida A

Mrs B jcraej- - me
w imii t was

by
the f

ttr a
Wm OMera- - of Phil Sheridan Corps
as Chief of Staff and Miss Mae Bor-
land

¬

of Lincoln Corps as Department
Color Bearer

Commander Ross a wagon
load of flowers from his friends These
came from the Legion of Loyal Women

of the G A It and from other friends
Not the least these by any
was a handsome bouquet of roses from
his little granddaughter Mary Van ¬

Instant Relief
for the

DEAF
Accept Our Offer Today

Deaf ornsrffallvifenf nMinlauJ tar- - - H uu mw iuuidi aimeran ue atonies and embarrassments

tV3rMwssP

Th-- EeMiropkoiM fa im tlmmt
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Address

waicn uey nare hadto endure when tbay

the Electrophone on

30Days Homo
Trial

End M th MRISMI
low for Mrttruiars ofour service test offer
Get sa Etectroehone and
try it for a fall month
in Tscr home See for
Toarself clear and

It will mike all
sounds Take It to the
church or thestre with
Toosltlntbe back lowIf too like and
every word every note
It has marvelous sound

powers lo
vestffftiehow ruilr itovercomes er noisesii i iL

similar contrivances whkn are old fashioned of

deaf people Can be worn as sasilr as a wateh leavingboth hands free Put it to any test you please for a montE
and prove to your own saUfaction that it can amplyyour every demand By that time yon can judee
oTJowsel whether It has proved Itself almost invaftablelikelthas to so many others

Read tbeae letterI IMok th ElKtropLooe Is h bnt dvvlce for people
sts fcrd ot hasilot Jut tlurs Is oo the norlrt tritlvrrllllIvtrMadtrtllrVareinnWBi

Tli Stols Electrophone b s odxoe for th dU With theQrctropDoiM I hear conversation without snv troubleIfi iwld not b without It Jutla E Tay ¬
lor i ttion ft II--

Th latsst improved Electrophone eost over 40000 toperfect Istus send yen aprfctiiutnunatas providedfcr some of tts crowned Heads ef lamps ud other ferelrscosBtries
Send coupon now for oiTer and long list

of satisfied users StoU Electrophone Co
613 Stewart Bid 92 State St Chicago

613 Martu idfe Bids Cor 31ih and New York

Your name

Bend me without obligation on ny
part full of your Test
of a latest Improved Stolz
StoU Electrophone Co Stewart Bide 92 State
St Chicsfo Marbridfe Cor 31lh and

New York

Rctiiing Commander Johnson also re¬

ceived many Hol tributes but doubt ¬

less most prizecUby Qiifn tons a hand-
somely

¬

jeweledadgtf it the G A H
which came asOa tribute of love and
esteem from liHocorflraWcs of the De-
partment

¬

ThepreMatlon was made
by Comrade John MCElroy who paid a
splendid tributeto tire enlisted man
of which class firPdffia0eaDr Johnson
to be the hIgliesCtypern

TATRIOTKy IXSTRUCTIOX

Cheering Xcws from DqVut Boston Way
ConiradctLewi a

The survivlnjjtmembers of the Grand
Army of the Republic should strive to
implant patriotism more widely and
flrmly than aver before To this end
may we not get inspiration from a
knowledge of what the comrades beyond
our home gates are doing and it may
be helpful to who are drifting

Patriotic Instructors of the Posts in
this city Boston have perfected an
organization with John B Lowis Past
National Patriotic Instructor as Chair-
man

¬

for the purpose of working sys-
tematically

¬

for the proper observance of
Memorial Day Lincolns Birthday Flag
Day and other days of National inter-
est

¬

by the schools churches and other
organization j

Chairman Lewis Is a host in himself
with executive ability to match his pa-
triotism

¬

and enthusiasm and he Is
strongly supported by the grand men
whom the Commanders of this city have
chosen to promote patriotic work

Knowing that Posts have sometimes
been inadequately represented by the
speakers sent to the schools Comralle
Lewis has obtained a list of the really
good speakers of each Post who are
willing to visit theschools on patriotic
occasions Previous to Memorial Day
and Lincolns Birthday he communicat-
ed

¬

with the masters of the various high
and grammar schools offering to fur-
nish

¬

good speakers for their commem-
orative

¬

exercises and his offers met
with ready response for who can tell
the story of the civil war and of themartyr President as can one who served
in the Union army

Last Memorial Day 44 speakers were
sent to the schools besides many to
churches and organizations On the re
cent anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln 24 speakers were sent to schools
and 25 to the churches on Feb 12
Comrade Lewis gave 13 addresses In
halls churches and clubs in Boston and
vicinity and at Easthamnton Mass
and Amherst at Amherst He
is a of E W Kinsley Post 113
of Boston has been Patriotic In-
structor

¬

six years JThls Poet has in
its membership many men who are em-
inent

¬

in civic and mllitarv affairs ami
several National of the Grand
Army have come from Its membership
among them Gen Wilmon W Black- -
mar Commander-in-Chie- f Comrade
Lewis last years National Patriotic In
structor and the present Adjutant-Gener- al

Comrade JB B sailings is a Past
Commander ofthis PostThe recently
installed officers of this Post are Com- -

presented by Mrs Tida A Oldroyd withlmander William Bark Will- -

means

ordinary

iam E- - Murdock J JViC- - Newman W
Storer Adjutant Oliver P nicker Q
M Arthur Horfper surgeon Horace
E Marion MUD Chaplain Rev Ed-
ward

¬

A Hortoll0 D James D Leath
erbee CoiGeorge U Guycr Pa-
triotic

¬

Instructbr John1 B Lewis S M
Henry JHardwell QiXM S J Howard
Sullivan o r i3l

K ZT1 r
SENIOR VICE COMUAXIEn-IX- -

BLimoWSn it i

Given a nattering Rcwptlou by Farrn
gut PostofKihW on X T

There Is noinore deserving comrade
in the Order than Charles Burrows of
jiutncrioru i j senior vice com
mander-in-Chi- ef JIesa

DIABETES

every respect labored lonir
cffecthcljvforithqsgood the

der of over But
abilities has managed thetnesemey an representation

but convincing
speaker on platform and welcome Encampments Instance

meeting Seml
Cod Encampment held State

Paterson N National Encampment
were addition hed every year

members Post Com- - many
have

tho public
of Newark Vmiana have provided

Plainfield Lawronen
Cole Jcr halls they

sey Alfred Atkins Atlantic
City Judge Advocate Adrien Apple

Staff Walter
S Tulley of Jersey City F--
Parsons Red Bank Medical Director
Robert S Dana of
Wm F Abbott of Asbury Park Coun-
selor

¬

of Administration Louis Wevand
of 03rower of
mer s wm a Marsh Commander
of Post SIpp
President of Board of

were vctetans fromr
Oldroyd Meacham V 1B i ana guest

ivn tjii Comiade Burrows murli
Presidents touched their and tokens

- cloflng exercises Mrs Agnes Comrade Gcorgs Stinson
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of of of
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how
Xattact
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t
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I1 bast

613
613

some

nd

Or

and citizen State
Department James Inglis
made speeeh and said thatno man the Department hnd done
more for tho Grand than
rade Others vho

Daughters Veterans Ladles rant SlPP President the Board

Cas-
tile

Inconyenlences

csnfscsorniemseiret

majpiiffnc

Broadway

particulars
electrophone

Bide
Broadway

Worker

College
member

officers

CHIEF

banquet

Newark

comrade
Commander

excellent

Com
Burrows spoktrwero

Commander George Bar
rett George Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Sons Veterans and Com ¬

rade Parsons

Compliment to Col P
Dear Col Nicholson listened

the greatest pleasure the other
evening to your graphic description
the of Gettjsburg and have
never read account or to
speech that gave as clear and imprcs
slve an idea of battle as was con
tained in your description In fact it
seemed times if we could actually
see tho lines of the two contend-
ing

¬

armies manuverlng for position the
and defense the

charges and countercharges- - fierce
the whirl of the batteries

the sacrifice and the of
victory seemed to echo again

l it very much If
send me copyi

With best wishes h remain very sin
cerely j AIMIIes

This refers to of Col
Nicholson Longstreots assault the
Unlori line July 1363 delivered
tne Meade anniversary dinner of tho
Historical Society of Pehnsjhanla Dec

1910 lo a
lal J2

ltcnnloii of the
G Way Secretary 33d 111 Asso

Reunion of his reginntit was
the State Fair Grounds SpringHold
Oct 1910 with 38 comrades answer-
ing

¬

call Many were
meir iiiiniupH uniwipicnus ite

union In heldneach ysar on Old Sol
dlers Day which is Wednesday of the
fair fair Us held each year
tnejyst ween in ucioocr

During- theyear the deaths
occurrea unver r unco
William C Kolls Samuel F W
II Beverly Iukc Dlckerman Charles
E Martin 14 Stewart
Tourteiiotte William Hall Robert WCleary John Jewell John W Taylor
Harrison William Hickman Wil-
liam

¬
L Day Henry F Whlteman IIu

ber Hoursay Samuel W Smith BenJ
F Nellson William Todd George M

Lincoln Memorial
The veterans of Fitzgerald Ga

Lincoln memorial services the
Sunday Feb 12 un

der the leadership of Comrade S
Commander of tlie

of Georgia The address was made by
Rev J U Lcichlitcr

slSesssIVVefiN

CIH Engineer Discovers Tropical
Herb That Cures This Dread

Disease
Two Wcek Supply at Price an

I feel that the moit valuable result of my
Ate In the tropics nliere I spent more thantwenty cars In build In c railroads and open ¬

ing new fields to American commerce was
the discovery of a simple herb that M an
actual specific for Diabetes and I e
come home to the balance of my life
to savins those who are from this
dread disease which has been
considered incurable

Write mc at once and I will tend jon a
liberal package two Meks upplj for
only 25 cts to help pay postage and pack ¬

ing also book of nluable diet litt and
Information for the diabetic

Thli treatment is purely eirctable and
perfectly harmless and the two weeks
treatment relieves the patient of all his
worst symptoms Call the attention of jour
afflict friends to this offer I want the
worst cas those who huAe ien
hope of cure

Write nie today and see how quickly
Dtabetol herb will reduce th specific
gravity and the sugar restore weight ami
build up the
F M AMKS Box 23K liltney Point X Y

MANN OF ILLINOIS OBJECTS
Continued page three

Mr Hull of Iowa I yield to the gen-
tleman

¬

from Ofiio 3Ir Keifor
Jlr Keifcr Mr Speaker I wish to

say that the G A It has been
controlled by Council of Administra ¬

tion chosen from year to year
iir Fitzgerald How is it selected
Mr KelferMy recollection is that In

the first place the Council of Adminis ¬

tration was selected by Delegates of
each Department one for each Depart-
ment

¬

certain of the National off-
icers

¬

are ex officio membeis of the
Usually a State

Department the G A R and in the
annual meeting National Kncamp
ment the G each one of the
Departments select a member of the
National Council of Administration that
has the general control The National
Council has all the power that this

would have constituted under
the law that it is proposed to pass The
difficulty I think is that the bill un ¬

dertakes to recite some of the general
objects and purposes of that great fra-
ternal

¬

society the G A but the
real point Is as organization Is still

altho small compared to it
used to he that they want to have
somewhere the power to hold property
and an organization

have provision irm men
certain trustees do the great pur proportion the
po3c of this proposed legislation
pressed section 6 of the bill

Sec That the said corporation may
Take receive whether by gift grant
devise bequest or purchase any real or
personal estate and to hold grant con¬

vey hlro the same for the pur-
poses

¬

of its incorporation and accept
and any trust of real-- or

for any purpose within
the objects of the Incorporation

Mr Bartiett of Georgia May In-

terrupt
¬

the gentleman
Mr Keifer Certainly
Mr Bartiett of Georgia there any

lost or any part of this organization
acting under any charter from any oth ¬

er State otherwise
Mr Keifer think not
Mr Bartiett of Georgia The reason

I ask Is that know thoy are divided
into Tosts for instance wo have Post
McPherson in Atlanta and supposed
that was done by of the or-
ganization

¬

Mr Keifer gentleman from
Georgia right in saying they are
divided Into Posts and numbered in

respective Departments And they
true comrade are named after some distinguished sol- -

and has dier or oillccr and in that way the
and of Or Posts are distinguished in the several

Not only is he a business man Departments all the country
and have no corporate powers

finances or tne Grand Arno with great nave a
skill and success he Is m tnc Department and in the National

tho a For In the
guest at every Farragut Post State of Ohio there is Annual or
18 recently gave him a at annuaI in the
dingtons Restaurant J i There Is one
There present in to the and has been for a

ot the Department fcreat years The Departments
mander James Inglis Past Department or Posts no corporate powers
Commanders George Barrett Cam rerc arP-- Instances where
den Arthur W Tench individuals Posts
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Mr Bartiett of Georgia There is cne
organization known as the G A 71
and the PosUs arc so to speak subdi-
visions

¬

ot the organization What au
do be

Kieui uuuv wmrii is ine uranu Army
Mr Keifer Tho G A R covers Till

the Grand Army Departments in the
Posts

You Tilone out the Hawaiian
Islands The Departments are under
the control of the National G A R
That har been so from the beginning

Mr Bnrtlftt ot Georgia Thero must
be some as to how this organi-
zation

¬

was llrst started
Mr Keifer Oh yes
Mr of Georgia They got to-

gether
¬

and organized themselves
this body and gave themselves a name
and they certainly during all this time
I apprehend accumulated some prop-
erty

¬

and hold It In some way
Mr Kelrer They have accumulated

property they have the title to
some property some of them and thnv
have some held in trust by Individuals
as has to be when the party has
not the right to take legal title -- Now
the G A R has some history Wa

recently ttnvallcd a statue on
Pennsylvania avenue to Comrade
Steph nson who originated initiated
anu planned In his country the G A
It the grandest organization that has

existed in the history of the world
Mr Bartiett of Georgia Another

question leading to what I am going to
ask If this bill passes these gentlemen
are organized into a corporation What
will become of the property No pro-
vision

¬

is made for the conveyance andacceptance of property now owned by
the G A R You create a corporation
and call it the G A R you name the
people who are to constitute it and such
persons as may desire to asiociate
themselves these persons and
successors The3e men associated them-
selves

¬
together which they had a right

to do and have for 50 years ac-
cumulating

¬
property they own it and

control it this bill proposes now to
make no provision for the disposition
or tnnt property

Mr KelfC IK me respond by saying
mat ine corporation proposed to be
formed will nut get any property except
mat wnicn win lie transferreti to it by

elation Proctor Jlljs writes that the the present organization the G A R
held

week Tim

held

deiote

system

from

only

what

hae

lease

have have

fome

have

with their

been

Tho corporation will be to
accopt and hold property The personal
property there Is less rllmculty jout
The G A R receives funds and pays
tnem oux lor citaritanie and
in various In carrying out Its pur-
poses

¬

and business and there Is a De-
partment

¬

fund and a National G A R
fund There is also some real estate
that has been held or is being ncld as
I have explained that may be trans-
ferred

¬

to this corporation
Mr Manr Will gentleman yield

for a question
Mr Keifer Ves of course
Mr Mann If this bill should pass

what becomes of the Departments of
the G A R and the Posts which are
now In existence

Mr Kcifer I think they will not be
abolished any of them They cannot
be The Departments will continue to
hold and occupy their present relation
to the National organization

Mr Mann What authority would
they have to use the name G A K

Mr I think it would not
away tho authority tho G A R

Mr Mann If there is a voluntary or-
ganization

¬

using a name and Gov
rnmont charters --a company by that

name the name helonga to the com ¬

pany
Mr Kcifer The name belongs to the

company for corporate purpose- yes
Mr Graham of Illinois Could they

not restrain the us of It by mother
body

Mr Mann There Is nothing in this
bill authorizing thecc people to have
Departments or provide for icgulaiions
or to provide an auxiliary membership
or to provide anything at all cept
thnt the name G A R and the control
of it shall be vested in not les than five
men

Mr Keifcr Yes but if the g nlleman
will allow me to lueses It would not
be proper to put in here the ritual of
the G A R altho it 13 generally pret ¬

ty well known would not be nec-
essary

¬

The corporation will not get
any property unless It is turned over to
it and will not get the control of it
unless It is turned over thru the Na-
tional

¬

Council of Administration or the
National Encampment

Mr Mann It will have control of the
nanie

Mr For corporate purposes
only if it does not get any cor-
porate

¬

property it will not amount to
much If it gets all the corporate prop-
erty

¬

and till of the powers that can be
in it by the A it it will go

on and when all of the veteran scMlers
of the civil war are dead there will he
some corporate body elsewhere to hold
administer and distribute the property
that the G A R may leave That is
the great object of it I did not draw
this bill

Mr Mann I am perfectly well aware
that the gentleman did not draw the
bill or it would not be in the shape it is

Mr Keifer J think the gentleman is
right I do not think there Is any
difficulty about carrying it out

Mr Mann It seems to me thla pro
vision would absolutely turn evcrjthin
over to five men to do with what they
please regardless of the opinion of the
real G A R as expressed at tnese Na-
tional

¬

Encampments National
Encampment has no control over the
nuestion at all

Mr Keifer The National Encamp
ment has control of all this property
and the assets of every kind

Mr Hull of Iowa Mr Speaker I
want to say lost one word that I think
may clear this subject a little The
National Encampment is composed of
all Department Commanders of the dif-
ferent

¬

States where the Grand Army is
organized Then In addition to that
there are ascertain number of Delegates
elected by districts from the Posts of
each of the States of the Union where
the Grand Army has an organization
and the membership of the National
Encampment is governed oy the num- -

and made some for what r nnni mm emh
may J state in number of

s

I

1

The
that

their

i
Posts

j ngnt

John

ii

hold

into

done

and

ways

J

The

membership from thaUSidte The Na-
tional

¬

Encampment is an Annual En
campment The last Annual Encamp-
ment

¬

was held at Atlantic City The
States all have Stato Encampments an-
nually

¬

Mr Graham of Illinois Will the
gentleman yield

Mr Hull of Iowa The State En-
campments

¬

are made up of tile Com ¬

manders of each of the Posts They
are Delegates ex olllcio and then eacli
Post is represented by additional Dele¬

gates In proportion to the number of
members of that Post who are members
of the G A R That makes the State
Encampment

Mr Grahamof Illinois What provi-
sion

¬

is there in the bill that all of the
things the gentleman has recited shall
be retained under this corporate organ-
ization

¬

Mr Hullot Iowa At this last En-
campment

¬

representingall the different
Posts of the country representing the
States the State Encampments of the
country thru the regularly accredited
Delegates they selected a certain num-
ber

¬

of men to be the Incorporators un-
der

¬

this bill They prepared this bill
The G A R in its National Encamp

ment indorsed it the State Encamp
ments believe it is a good thing fo
them and it at any time it does not
work properly it seems to me that this

j Congress appealed to by the member- -
snip 01 tne lirnnu Array turnout xne
country would not hesitate at once to
alter amend or repeal it as they have
a right to do and It seems to me gen
tlemen of the House that when the G
A R has prepared a measure when It
has received the indorsement of all the
States that have expressed themselves
and certainly from tho States that were
represented at the meeting at Atlantic
City and if I am wrong In this respect
my friend from New York will correct
me there was not a single dissentin
voice as to the desirability of this legis-
lation

¬

at this time Now as to the Post
fund the Post I belong to has a fund
of something over a thousand dollars
It is held by Trustees and it willthority the Posts derive from the probably continued to be held
by Trustees but in lo-

calities
¬

of my State and I assume
are the same in others where the menUnited States and tho derive are getting old the majority are poorauthority thru the Department very poor and among- - them there arefind vow in

history

Bartiett

ever

authorized

purposes

The

Keifer take
from

the

That

Keifcr
but

invested

but

many
they

their
estimable citizens who help to bear the
burden of it This corporation will
sjmply have an oversight and will not
dare to go against the sentiment of tho
Grnnd Army in any way and if it does
Its life will be short lived

Mr Gouldcn I would like to inter¬

rupt the gentleman with his permis-
sion

¬

Mr Hull of Iowa Certainly
Mr Goulden There is no successor

to the G A R
Mr Hull of Iowa Absolutely none
Mr Ooulden The last man dead the

organization is dead and this would
perpetuate the organization thru this
corporative body who have the right
to elect their successors It seems to
me the measure is of u patriotic char-
acter

¬

and ought to pass
The Speaker Does the gentleman

from Iowa yield to the gentleman from
Illinois Mr McKinley

Mr Hull of Iowa I do
Mr McKinley of Illinois Mn Speak-

er
¬

I ask unanimous consent to extendmy remarks In the Record
The Speaker Is there objection

After a pausej The Chair hears none
Mr Mann Mr Speaker I thinkeverybody Is in sympathy-- with the

avowed purpose or this bill but it will
not hurt if it goes over and they will
have plenty of time to incorporate it in
the future I very much fear the
avowed purpose of the bill would beseriously defeated by the passage of thebill at this time and therefore I shall
have to object

The Speaker Objection 1s heard

Indorses Sullonay Bill
I a Veta Post La Veta Colo SCapps Commander unnnlmnnalv

dorses the Sulloway bill and asks Congresa to pass it

J
In--

The 102d Ohio at Athens Ala
Comrade S P OldHeld of Mitchell

vllle Iowa writes to correct the state
ment aDout tne capture of Athens Ala
The ISth Mieh and the 102d Ohio were
sent to Athens where all were killed or
taken prisoners The prisoners were
taken to Cahaba Prison and most of
those who survived went down with the
Sultana in tho Mississippi abovo Mem-
phis

¬
A half of each regiment were

sent to the relief of Athens and were
captured before they reached tho fortat Athens

anyone else could in months time rlfiS
rfllnr tisnwa sttitaia Mll

EYES CURED

WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Grateful patients tell of almost mlrecoleoa

cures of Catarncts Granulated Ud Will
Hairs Ulcers Weak Watery Ejes and all
Eire Diseases many have thrown away theirgasei after uln this magic remedy on
week Send our name and address with falldescription of our tremble to the 1L T
Schlesel Co 521 Home JJnnk Rullillnc Peo
ria III or fill out the coupon below and yea
will receive by return mall prepaid trialbottle of this macic remedy nut reiurdmany almost blind to slcnt

FltEE This coupon It Kood for one trial
bottle of SchlPKCls Magic Eye Remedy sent
to you prepaid Simply nil in your name
and address on dotted lines below and mall
to the H T Schlece Co 5218 Home Bank
Building- reorla ill

AX IXSPJRIXG SCEXE

What Comrntlo E S Godfrey Saw la
tho Canal Zone

Editor National Tribune We have
had a fine time down here going over
this great work The 35000 employes
on tbe canal tt with their 100 steam
Irishmen over 1500 cars are making
the dirt fly and filling in tide lands
or fills for the relocation of the Pan
ama Railroad tho dozen and a halt
bridges and sucking up the mud and
spilling it in waste places or dumping
at sea The construction work on tha
six great locks is an inspiring scene
The great workshops keep the cars
machines engines etc in fine working
order The supply stores provide for
the creature wants The Sanitary De-
partment keeps the Zone clean and
keeps the flics and mosketos down I
havent seen a mosketo since I have
been here now six weeks It provides
hospitals for the care of the insane tho
sick and the injured There are
churches and ministers to look after
the spiritual wants There are Y M
C A buildings etc that provide recre-
ations and soft drinks There are no
saloons in the Zone The grand work
is carried on with system end with
method intelligently and enthusiastical-
ly It is impressive to see so many re-
sponsible positions filled by negros and
with fidelity We hear no hint of graft
anywhere The canal will be finished
on tim ahead of time Americana
hagft rearon to be proud of this great
wotp of the organization and of the
clean record made The weather ha
been ideal very few showers cool
nights amljiearly always a light breeze

E S Godfrey Brigadier General U
S Army retired Ancon Panama

Attention IIcny Artillery
Will comrades that served in the civil

war with 30 pound rifled guns please
send the markings on the muzzle to
Thad Coffin New Castle Ind as we
wish to obtain a history of two Such
suns that ornament our nubile sauaref
Thad CofBn

DEAFNESS CURED

I have demonstrated that
deafness can be cured
Dr Guy Clifford Powell

The secret of how to use the mysterious and
invisible nature forces for the cure of Deafncu
and Head Noises has at last been discovered by
the famous Physician Scientist DrGay Clifford
Powell Deafness and Head Noises disappear asj
If by made under the use of this new and
wonderful discovery He will send alt who suf
fer from Deafness and Head Xotses fall Infor
mation how they may be cured absolutely free
no matter how long they have been deaf or
what caused their deafness This marvelous
Treatment is so rlmple natural and certain
that you will wonder why it was not discov
ered before Investigators marvel at the quick
results Any deaf person can have full Infor
mation how to be cured quickly and cured to
stay cured at home without Investing- sv cent
Write to day to Dr Guy Clifford Powell 1081
Bank Building- Peoria 111 and Bet full infor
mation of this new and wonderful discovery
absolutely free

NECRAIGIA SCIATICA
One months free treatment of the wonder

ful remedy Golden Tablets by depositing tha
price offered every sufferer to prove that
these so called incurable diseases can post
lively be cured no matter if you suffered Ityears or 20 minutes Write at once for fT
particulars H Crewtain 373 Ful teal St
Brooklyn X Y

DROPSY

i
TAPE WORM
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Treated Qalctrelltf R
moTri swelllcraad abort
brrath in few dare naully

to 60 day- - Writ for trial treaCnent Fire
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AaMrtaaa laatltota 079 Qnm4 A Kuiu City II

TAPE WORMsH ellss
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UnJSaXlt BJUllSBpCiaUSt SG5UnOLBIlBEaJM

Loeometcrataxji
Conquered as last

WfMA JB
gerrevTablets does It Write for Proof Advice FreaDrCHiaicaMnrthinfhs Toni jafrfli
JEV8a3NBSgurrTfoVl1
DBGUNNS BLOOD4NEEVE TONIC Beaton
lost vigor 73ca box3 bxs 2 months treatment B
Stores or bj mall DrBOSANKO COPHILAFA

LEG SORES
Coied bj ADTI FLsJUU Poultice Plaster Stops
ucltehlnc anmnd sore Care wall yoa work
DKSCRTBK CASE and get 1TBEE galsTUe
Bailee Co UU Grand At Kansas Citr M

flu I H IHflo relapse NoretarnoinWI 1 choking spoils or osaitliiastle eysaptoassb
Whetzel system ot treatment approved by best US
medical authorities as theoalv srstesa known to pens

Sai FBEE TEST miTMEilT
IncIadtnsmsdiclQeprapmrttd for aiiroiiasiTlvaa fall
description of thoeaa and nlina name of atHhssa
tlcsaffereraAddrettfK4Jsrir WHETZEL MODcpt Xt Awrrttaa tjcpreaa ilaUdtar Cairns

J L J epilepsy1
ssB ask on mJ Bits 1 FALLINGflj fl g SICKNESS

Why despair U others hare failed Send at once forttreatlae and rme IUUI of my inUlllbie remedy fcaa
made the disease or Fits Epilepsy or Falling Sickness

Ufe losR stnilT snd warrant my remedy to rlre lmeSUle sa4 aeevMrjl rtllf hare hundreds of testimo
nials from those who hare been cored Qtm ezpreaa
ftndrO address
W H PCCKE r D4 Ccoan St NtwToaK
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